
Custom Mobile Apps
FOR FOOD TRUCKS



What is BrewZap?
BrewZap is a platform allowing food trucks to get their own unique 
app that is not shared with anyone else.
Your BrewZap app lets your fans know exactly where you will be and 
lets you communicate with them directly through alerts.
Your BrewZap app has your name and icon on both the Apple App 
Store and Android Google Play



BrewZap is 
your app
CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR FOOD 
TRUCK.



Why a mobile 
app?

Fans want to stay connected

Social media is noisy

Fans want to know what’s on the menu today

Fans want to be alerted when something special is being 
served up

Gets fans coming back to your food truck

Fans want to know when you have to change locations or 
close early

More affordable than ever



Why your fans want you 
to have an app



View what is on 
the menu

Rich and 
interactive with 
photos

Food Truck 
owners can 
change menus 
at any time



See exactly where you are going to be



Get alerts
You can alert fans for things such as:
◦ New menu items
◦ Announcement of special events
◦ Where you are going to be today
◦ Promotions or discounts
◦ Any other kind of special promotion or alert 

you want to send the user such as changes 
to your schedule or closing early



Get more info 
about your truck
Tell us what pages you want 
and we’ll provide you a 
place to edit the content 
whenever you want.

Tell your story, promote 
catering, and more.



Updating the 
app is easy
RIGHT FROM YOUR PHONE

NO PC REQUIRED



Pull your events from Facebook
Just click add and your event from Facebook is added.



Reporting
Get details of where 
and how users are using 
your app



Pricing



Pricing Details
Monthly Option
$100 one-time setup fee
$20 per month for one truck
Autopay option via credit 
card

Annual Option
$200 annually for one food 
truck
Setup fee waived!



Your App Includes
Setup includes

◦ Your own app published to iOS App Store and 
Android Google Play

◦ Customizations including name, logo, colors, 
fonts, and images

◦ Up to 5 customized pages to talk about your 
food truck

◦ Your current (at time of launch) menu and 
events

◦ Training to get you started

Monthly hosting includes:
◦ Push notifications for your users

◦ App support and training as needed

◦ Quarterly app updates (new features)

◦ Monthly reporting



Getting started is easy
Your app can be in the store in as little as 7 days (2 – 3 weeks is average though)

Provide us with images, colors, fonts, etc. that you would like

Send us high quality photos of your food truck and favorite menu items

We can also pull info from your web site (if you have one).

We will then build the app, send you screenshots and then provide you with a version to test 
before it is launched to the App Store.



Call to get started
Ready to get started?

Contact us at info@brewzap.com

+1.214.620.0931

www.brewzap.com

mailto:info@brewzap.com
http://www.brewzap.com/

